Classification scheme Economics collection (ECO)

A  Special publications

A10  Reference books
A20  Looseleafs
A30  Serials
A40  Statistics Netherlands
    A41  International statistics
    A42  Labor statistics
    A43  Other statistics
    A44  Statistical methods
A50  Theses
A60  Annual reports

B  General economic publications

B10  General textbooks
B20  General economic theory
    B21  Institutional economy
B30  History of economic thought
    B31  Economists (Individuals)
B40  Economic sociology, psychology, behavior
B50  Essays, congress proceedings
B60  Teaching and research economics
B99  Other

C  Mathematical and quantitative methods

C10  Economic methodology
C20  Econometric and statistical methods, operations, research
    C25  Statistical methods
C30  Econometric modeling
C40  Mathematical methods and programming
C50  Game theory and bargaining theory
C60  Data collection and data estimation methodology
C70  Design of experiments
C99  Other

D  Microeconomics
D10 Reference books and textbooks
D20 Household behavior
   D21 Consumer economics
   D22 Household production
   D23 Consumer protection
D30 Production and organizations
   D31 Firm behavior
   D32 Transaction costs; Property rights
   D33 Production; Capital; Information and product quality
D40 Distribution
D50 Market structure and pricing
   D51 Perfect competition
   D52 Monopoly
   D53 Oligopoly and other forms of market imperfection
   D54 Auctions
   D55 Value theory
D60 General equilibrium and disequilibrium
D70 Economic welfare
   D71 Allocative efficiency; Cost-benefit analysis
   D72 Externalities
   D73 Equity; Justice; Inequality
D80 Analysis of collective decision-making; Bureaucracy; Conflict
D90 Information and uncertainty; Intertemporal choice and growth
D99 Other

E Macroeconomics and monetary economics

E10 Reference books and textbooks
E20 Consumption, saving, production, employment and investment
   E21 Consumption; Saving
   E22 Capital; Investment
   E23 Production
   E24 Employment; Unemployment; Wages
   E25 Income distribution
   E26 Forecasting and simulation
E30 Prices, business fluctuations and cycles
   E31 Price level; Inflation; Deflation
   E32 Business cycles
E40 Money and interest rates
   E41 Demand for money
   E42 Monetary standards and regimes
   E43 Interest rates
   E44 Financial markets
E50 Monetary policy
E51 Money supply; Credit
E52 Monetary policy
E53 Central banks
E54 EMU
E60 Macroeconomic aspects of public finance
   E61 Macroeconomic policy
   E62 Fiscal policy; Public expenditures, investment and finance
   E63 Income policy; Price policy
E99 Other

F International economics

F10 Reference books and textbooks
   F11 International economic relations
   F12 International economic order
F20 Trade
   F21 Models of trade
   F22 Commercial policy; Protection; Promotion; Trade negotiations
   F23 Trade relations; Country studies of trade
   F24 Commodities
   F26 Trade and labor market interactions
F30 International factor movements and international business
   F31 International investment
   F32 International migration
   F33 Multinational firms; International business
F40 International finance
   F41 Foreign exchange
   F42 Capital movements
   F43 International monetary arrangements and institutions
   F44 EMU
   F45 International lending and debt problems
   F46 Foreign aid
F50 Macroeconomic aspects of international trade and finance
   F51 Open economy
   F52 International policy coordination
F60 Economic integration and its financial aspects
   F61 European economic integration
   F62 Regional economic integration
F99 Other

G Financial economics

G10 Reference books and textbooks
G20 Financial markets
G30 Financial institutions and services
   G31 Banks
   G32 Insurance
   G33 Pension funds
G40 Investment
G99 Other

H Public economics
H10 Reference books and textbooks
H20 Taxation
H30 Fiscal policies and behavior of economic agents
H40 Publicly provided goods
H50 National government expenditures and related policies
   H51 Health
   H52 Education
   H53 Infrastructures
   H54 Social security and public pension
   H55 National security and war
H60 National budget, deficit and debt
H70 State and local government
H99 Other

I Not used

J Health, education and welfare
J10 Health
J20 Education
J30 Welfare and poverty
J99 Other

K Labor and demographic economics
K10 Demographic economics
   K11 Demographic trends and forecasts
   K12 Marriage; Marital dissolution; Family structure
   K13 Fertility; Child care; Children
   K14 Economics of the elderly
   K15 Economics of minorities
   K16 Economics of gender
K20 Time allocation, work behavior and employment determination
K21 Labor force and employment, size and structure
K22 Time allocation and labor supply
K23 Employment determination; Demand for labor; Self-employment
K24 Human capital; Occupational choice
K25 Labor productivity
K26 Retirement; Retirement policies
K27 Working conditions
K28 Absenteeism; Sickleave
K30 Wages, compensation and labor costs
K31 Wage level and structure; Wage differentials
K32 Nonwage labor costs and benefits
K33 Public policy
K40 Particular labor markets
K41 Agriculture
K42 Health
K43 Public sector
K50 Labor management relations
K51 Trade unions
K52 Collective bargaining
K60 Mobility, unemployment and vacancies
K70 Discrimination
K99 Other

L Law and economics

L10 Reference books and textbooks
L20 Basic areas of law
L21 Property law
L22 Contract law
L23 Tort law and product liability
L24 Criminal law
L30 Regulation and business law
L31 Antitrust law
L32 Corporation and securities law
L40 Other substantive areas of law
L41 Employment
L42 Tax law
L50 Legal procedure, the legal system and illegal behavior
L99 Other

M Industrial organization

M10 Reference books and textbooks
M20 Market structure, firm strategy and market performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M21</td>
<td>Production, pricing and market structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M22</td>
<td>Monopoly; Monopolization strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M23</td>
<td>Oligopoly and other imperfect markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M24</td>
<td>Transactional relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M25</td>
<td>Information and product liability; Standardization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td>Firm adjectives, organization and behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M31</td>
<td>Firm organization; Mergers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M32</td>
<td>Vertical integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M33</td>
<td>Multinationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M34</td>
<td>Small and medium-sized businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M35</td>
<td>Joint ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40</td>
<td>Nonprofit organizations and public enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M41</td>
<td>Nonprofit organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M42</td>
<td>Public enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M43</td>
<td>Privatization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M50</td>
<td>Antitrust policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M60</td>
<td>Regulation and industrial policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M70</td>
<td>Industry studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M71</td>
<td>Metals; Automobiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M72</td>
<td>Electronics; Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M73</td>
<td>Chemicals; Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M74</td>
<td>Food; Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M75</td>
<td>Consumer goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M76</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M77</td>
<td>Forest products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M78</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M79</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M80</td>
<td>Industry studies; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M81</td>
<td>Retail and wholesale trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M82</td>
<td>Entertainment; Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83</td>
<td>Sports; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M84</td>
<td>Personal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M85</td>
<td>Professional services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M86</td>
<td>Information services; Software; E-commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M87</td>
<td>Postal and delivery services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M89</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M90</td>
<td>Industry studies: transportation and utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M91</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M92</td>
<td>Energy supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M93</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M99</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N  Business administration and business economics; Marketing; Accounting

N10  Reference books and textbooks
N20 Business administration; general
    N21 Entrepreneurship
    N22 Organization structure; Strategic management
    N23 Corporate culture; Social responsibilities
    N24 Management support systems; Communication
    N25 Leadership; Decision-making processes
    N26 Organizational change
N30 Management
    N31 Production management
    N32 Quality management
    N33 Personnel management (including HRM)
    N34 Research and development; Technological innovations
N40 Corporate finance (including Corporate governance)
    N41 Capital budgeting; Investment policy
    N42 Financial policy
    N43 Bankruptcy; Liquidation
    N44 Mergers; Acquisitions; Restructuring
    N45 Payout policy
N50 Accounting
    N51 Bookkeeping
    N52 Financial reporting
    N53 Financial ratio’s
N60 Marketing and advertising
    N61 Marketing research
    N62 Marketing
    N63 Advertising
    N64 Customer and public relations
N70 Documents on individual entrepreneurs/companies
N99 Other

O Not used

P Economic history

P10 Reference books and textbooks
P20 Netherlands
P30 Europe
P40 North-America
P50 Latin-America
P60 Asia, including Middle-East
P70 Africa
P80 Australia
Q Economic development, technological change and growth

Q10 Reference books and textbooks
Q20 Economic development
Q30 Development planning and policy
Q40 Technological change; Innovation; R&D; Knowledge economy
Q50 Economic growth and aggregate productivity
Q60 Economywide country studies
Q99 Other

R Economic systems

R10 Reference books and textbooks
R20 Capitalist systems; Welfare state
R30 Socialist systems
R40 Other economic systems
R50 Economic transition
R60 Comparative economic systems
R99 Other

S Agricultural and natural resource economics

S10 Agriculture
S20 Transportation
S30 Environment
S40 Energy
S90 Shadow economy; Corruption
S99 Other

T Urban, rural and regional economics

T10 General spatial economics
T20 Household analysis; Migration
T30 Production analysis and firm location
T40 Infrastructure; Mobility
T50 Urban economies
T60 Regional economies
T99 Other

U Other special topics

U10 Cultural economics